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Young Peoples Class
Enjoy Party
The Young Peoples Class of theFirst Presbyterian church enjoyed alovely evening at the home of their

. teacher, Mr«. Paul Mauney, Mondaywhen they had a weiner roast and
taffy pull.

. Weiners were roasted on the grillin the back yard and served with all
the accessories far a tempting meal.'
Later amid much merriment and

("pulling" the taffy was found to be junusually good and congratulations
went around as this was the first
time some of the group had ever
made taffy. t

Tickets On Sale
For Home Pilgrimage
Tickets for the Home Pilgrimagebeing planned for December 21, bythe Kings Mountain Garden Club

may be obtained from the commit'
tee: Mrs. H. C. Mayes, Mrs. W. L.Ramseur, Mrs. Ho.vard Jackson, andMrs. J. L. McGill, ' r any GardenClub member.
Tickets will be one dollar to visitthe homes opened or twenty five

cents a home.
Much interest is being manifested

not only locally, but in the sur¬
rounding towns as ladies and men
are interested in the unusual Christ¬
mas decorations that will be shown.

Mies Galore At A & P
A&P

APPLE SAUCE
2No.2cans 23c

Atmore's 18 Oz. Jar

Mince Meat .... 39c
Iona Sliced or Halves No. 2% can

Peaches .... ... 25c
Sunnyfield S. Jt.

Flour ... .

10 Lsb. Bag

69c
* A P*S Own Vegetable Shortening
dexo

3 Lb. Can

TSc
No. 2 Can

12c
15 Oz. Pkg.

15c
16 Gz. liar

. S --lie
Pint Jar

23c

Worthmore

Warwick Choc. Covered 1 Lb. Pkg

Warwick Assorted 1 Lb. Pkg.
CHOCOLATES 59c

( <MealUt

5 lb. Bag Wlnesap Firm Head White
CABBAGE
2 lbs. 9c

17c lb.
II Rod Emperor

Circle 5 Meets With
Mrs. A. H. Patterson

Mrs. A. H. Patterson was hostess,
to member of Circle Number five, of
Central Methodist church at her
hom«? on Gaston street Mondaynight. ;

_

' '

v jThe living 'room was arrangedwith candles and greenery making
a suitable setting for the enjoyableChristmas program arranged by Mrs
M H. Biser.

Mrs. G. C. Kelley read the Christ¬
mas Story fr^m Luke's Gospel, afterwhich prayer was offered by Mrs.
W. M. -Garni and a Christmas Carol
was sung by the group. Miss Nan
Jean Gantt in a m delightful

; manner gave three readings, The
Origin of Christmas, Good Will at]

5, the Movies, and Vespers.
i Mrs. Ralph Mauney, chairman of
.the circle conducted the business'
meeting and after routine matters*
were attended to, a number of pack-
ages were collected to be used later
in assisting with the Whke Christ-
.mas sponsored annually by the
church .><ganizations.

Mrs. Mauney presented Mrs. Bes-
sie Beam, two teaspoons in her silver

| patterns, as a gift from the circle.
The hostess assisted by "Mrs. C. E.

Warlick, served ambrosia, cocoanut
cakes and Russian tea on individual
trays.

Before leaving for their homes the
group sang three Christmas carols. !
Marliene Weir Feted
On 7th Birthday |
Mrs. S. S. Weir, Jr., entertained

Saturday afternoon at three o'clock
honoring her daughter, Marliene, onher 7*h birthday.
Much gaiety was enjoyed on the

lawn. The games were directed toyDarliene Weir and Kathryn Ware.
Children were invited Into the liv¬
ing room where other games and
contests wer played. Prizes were a-
warded Carolyn Pinnix, Georganna
Moss, Lillian Lewis, and B. B. Hoy-
le.
As the children entered the din¬

ing room the center of attraction
was the large two tiered birthdaycake Iced in pink and blue surround-
ed with bright colored balloons, gar¬
lands of pink and blue crepe paper
extended from the chandelier to the
corners of the table. On the buffet
pink candles nestled among mis¬
tletoe. Each child was given a pink
plastic basket filled with Christmas
candy.

Pictures werem ade of the group.They sang, "Happy Birthday" <to
Marliene. Mrs. Weir was assisted toyMrs. Huibert Daividson and Mrs. Lila
Ervin in serving ice cream, cake and
a fruit drink to the thirty-five chil¬
dren who- attended the party.

After the refreshments much mer¬
riment ensued as the lovely gifts
were unwrapped by the honoree.

Mrs. H. R. Hunnicutt
Ace Of Club Hostess
Mrs. Harold Hunnicutt was host¬

ess to the Ace of Clubs Bridge Club
on Thursday afternoon. Artistic ar¬
rangements of bronze and white
chrysanthemums were used in" the] Hall and music room. When the
guests arrived, covers were laid and
a delfcMus dessert course with cof¬
fee was sewed.

After bridge was enjoyed, Mrs. W.
K. Mauney, (Jr., received the highscore prize and Mrs. Carl Mauneysecond high.

Mrs. Booth Gelleapie and Mrs.
Hayne Blackmer were invited
guests. ;

EXPERT REPAIRS
-

_ £( -leaning, oiling tod repairs
done quickly by expert* us¬

ing only genuine replacement
material*. Bring your watch
in lor free inspection. -

S P I C I A I F !

U.M M I .r w N l% S
Get the amasing
new DuraPower

Mainspring* that holdt its
^I'ringiness. Available lor

Gir\ Scout Leaders
Club Organized
On Tuesday night, November 29, jat the Woman's Club thx> Girl Scout

Leaders Club of our district was or- jganized.
This club is composed of all TroopLeaders . Brownie, Intermediate,

and Senior. Miss Flo Stabler, our
Area Field Worker, will serve as
Active Sponsor, and Miss Fannie
Funderburke, Area Director, Is over¬
all Advisor.
Problem solving, fellowship and

training will be provided throughthe club meetings.
Officers were elected as follows:
President: Mrs. J&mes Simpson.Vice-President: Mrs. M. C, Poston.
Seoreary: Mrs. Nell Cranford.
Treasurer: Miss Helen Ramsey.
Program committee: Mrs. Hill Car-

penter, Mrs. Frank Hoyle, Mrs. PollyWilliams, and Miss BuNeen Jack¬
son from Davidson School Colored
Troop.

Trasining committee: Miss Eliza¬
beth Hunt, Mrs. Dean McDaniel, and
Mrs. J. G. Gibson from Davidson
School Colored Troop.
The Installation of Officers will bein January with Miss Fannie Fund¬

erburke, presiding.

Notice To Woman's
Club Members

At the November meeting of theWoman's club the members voted tosend a box to a needy family inItaly.
At the next meeting, December 16,any member who can bring a giftof clothing or food or anything thatis not perishable is asked to bear inmind the ages of the children. We

are glad to give this information:Thomas 16 years, Joseph 15, Mary10, Benita 7, and George 2; also thefather and mother.

Social Club Meets
With Mrs. C. E. Neisler
On Thursday evening Mrs. C. E.Neisler was the charming hostess ofthe Social Club.
Lovely arrangements of chrysan¬themums were used in the party 1

rooms where four tables of rook
were played.
The hostess, assisted by Mrs. M.L. Plonk, Mrs. J. H. Arthur and Mrs.Harold Hunnicuu served a saladand sweet course with tea.
MraR. L. Mauney was presentedthe high score prize and Mrs. L. C.Parsons was th low score winner.
The leading project of CashiersHome Demonstration Club member*in 'Jackson county during the pastfew years has been the establish¬

ment of a community health centerwhich devotes itsh entire time topreventive medicine, according to!Mary E. Johnson, county home de¬monstration agent for the State Col- 1lege Extension Service.

MISS LAURA BELL
You have possibly seen her.quiet,modest, retiring, altruistic . mak-

ing her way either by but) or walkingfrom East School, West School, Park
Grace, and Central to meet her Bible
pupila. i I
Miss Laura Bell, a 1946 graduate

TKnow Your Teacher
(Ed. Note: One of a «-crics of ar- Jtides written by the "Public Hela-

lions Committee of the Kings ).! Mountain chap.e. of the North
i Carolina Education Aj>socia'ion..>£ '¦ ¦¦ .-..J. v»>

of Ersklno College, taug-ht two years*In Clinton, South Carolina, before
coming to Kings Mountain. This is
her second year as Bible teacher here
in :he city schools.

In her spare moments, you may
see her crocheting or reading and
then surprise you by saying, "Surely

i woUld like to See a good game of1 basketball or better still, play one."
And she does too.

Her only brother is a ministerial
student at Krskine. When asked why
she decided to become a Bible teach¬
er, her reply was, "With the influ
ence of a minister father and a
school teaelier mother, how can you
help yourself?"
Miss Bell is a native of Hunters-

ville; but to the people of Kingn
Mountain, she says "You have been
most cordial and co-operative." And
our reply is, "How can we help our¬
selves?"-
Since she is a frequent visitor in

the various churches and cLvi< or¬
ganizations, Miss Bell's influence is
felt -throughout our town.

Broiler chick placements in the
Chatham and Wilke* commercial
broiler- producing areas during the
week ending November 26 declined
by about 12,000 birds. Placements in
the Chatham area totaled 220,000
while the Wilkes area reported a to¬
tal ol 107,000.

A Tie For

Every Taste

Stripes and solids.

Panels and geome¬

tries ... to suit ev¬

ery man. Silks, ra¬

yons and woolens.

SI and $1.50

MYERS9 DEPARTMENT

See our hand¬
some group ol
Christmas plants
wroaths and no¬

velty arrange¬
ments. Modestly
priced.

Yet. when you send flower*, you
express a most tender Christmas
greeting. Whether yba choose a
charming bouquet or a gay poin-
settia plant yon are bringing a
tymooi 01 D0QUiy ana aiMcnon
into a home* Let us assist yon in
your floral selection.

WE DELIVER.A TELEPHONE CALL IS
ALL THAT IS REQUIRED

Day Phone 361.llight 451-WI

E. KING STREET


